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AMUSEMENTS

UWKffittWW TOPICS
FOSTAL OFFICIAL

MAY LIVE HERE

tion. Mr. Hell hss been appointed post-offi- ce

inspector in charge of the west-
ern district.

The asslstsnt supsrlntendents of ths
sslary and allowance divisions ara the
men who Investigate the desirability of
making changes In existing postofflos
buildings, the sddltion of furnishings,
the sddltion of incressed office forces
and all auch matters relating, to ths

of Mr. snd Mra F. C Hammond ' of
Rose City Park. The wedding will
take plaoe June 7 in Portland. -- after
which Ensign Crosse will bs stationed
in Honolulu. ' v ,

. , a s
Mr. and Mra, Henry Blddla and their

daughter. Miss Becky Blddla, who hsva
had apartments at the Nortonla for the
winter, have gone to their country place
on tho Columbia river. '

. , e e , ',;'.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Whitney,

who have been in California for aeveral
montha, have returned and have taken

TOMGIIT'S AMUSEMENTS

Jtungalow Couein Kate"
laiter ....... ....... "in He'delbera"
ortland Bohemian Girl"

Orpheunt . vauaevuia
(Irtiid .. ,. Vaudeville
I'antagos ,,,,,, . . VondevMe
6tar .... Moving Pictures

Snth Wlihi4 irt OomM.-- Mn. My
Finch, widow of Attorney James A.

Finch, who was hanged November II
'. at the etata prison for, ktllln Attorney

'
Ralph B. Fisher, died Saturday after-
noon at the Good Samaritan hospital.,
A. short funeral service waa held yee- -
terday afternoon from the Flnley.un-- .
dertaklng- - chapel. Rev. T. W. Kerr of--

" f lclated. fha Woman had" worried much
since tha changing- - of her husband. She
underwent an operation Friday for a
minor aliment. She had frequently;ex-presse- d

a desire to die. She had ar-
ranged to be burled by-th- a aide of her

. husband In the Blvervlew cemetery.
After tha operation Friday she said aha

' hoped aha would not survive. She la
survived by two adopted children, two
brother and a sister. She waa U ysars
Old. '''' i ' ' i -

DUKGALOIV
Phonos. Main 117 snd A-i- .-i.

; Three nights, beitliinliig tonight.
Brandon BroeTreeent

, '; JSAVITB HTJESILI. "t

.'in the Delightful Comedy, .
'

,:. Ooasia Kate." - .

' Prlces ft.BO. tl.OO, THo(

' 8BAT BALE OPENS TODAY
' Bungalow TSSatre

t NXOHT8, BEQINNlNa MONDAY

Jeanne Russell
'

k In the Delightful Comedy, '

"COTOUr JCATB."
$plendld Cast. '. Complete Production.

Prices 11.80. t. 76c, 80r. .gfir.

PORTLAND THEATRE
Russell A Drew, Mgrs.' Phones A-7- 8 and

M1n ill . i

y ..:, Mile. Aida iiemrai ana
, BATZOBAXi OrXKA OOMPABT
Offerlnsr Bairs famous ballad ODera'

. t y m wnwiriaxaB axax, (

Company of fifty and lavish production.
Prices $1.00, 7 Bo, SOo snd 15c. '

BAKER Main
TR11TR1t,
weo. & Baker,

Manager
: BAKCrV STOCK COMPANY :
" The Pride of Portland.

' Tonight all week Bargain matinee (

k.:',, Wedneartay. 2 Bo, in' : ' H otD HXIDXBBOr
Most beautiful play ever writtfln.

Evening 26c, eOo, 75c. Sat. Mat. 25c. 60c.
Next week Juwt. Out of Collg.
Holiday Matinees, Night prices.

M1IH .

PfKSONAtS:
IPC DRUSILLA, DREW flj

Mrs. John D. Lowman, of "8eattle,
who. recently visited here," left Satur-
day morning for Montreal, where ehe
will join her alater, Mrs. Henry E.
Hathaway, and sail the 14th of this
month on the Laurentla for a three
months' trip to Europe, witnessing the
Tasslon play at Oberammergau and
taking in other places of interest. '

' . e , . .. i-

Jamea ATarpley was a Seattle Vis-

itor last week, when hs acted, ss best
man at the wedding of Miss Xucretls
Inmin, . of Seattle, . and James Milton
Bruce, of Houston, Texas. , .

. ' ;

Wednesday of ' last week tho navy
yard tug from Bremerton made a trip
to Seattle to take over a . large party
of yard people to aee Otis Skinner in
"Tour Humble Servant.", .Among those
In ths party were paymaster and Mra
Spear, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Cottman, Mra
Beuret,. Lieutenant and Mra. Moses,
Miss Benedict Lieutenant Kingsbury
and Miss Josephine EUloott, of Port
land. v..',; i .f :v',:;.r-- ,

" Mr. and Mrs." John Twohy (Miss Oen
viovo Fish) of Ths Dalles, are guests

at ths Hotel Portland, having recently
returned from a visit to California with
Judge and Mrs. - J. B. ."Twohy.

' ' .0 " - !' .i VV

An event that', is attracting maoh In-

terest is the concert of ths Apollo club
at the Mason io temple tonight. This Is
tho closing concert of this season, and
will no doubt draw a brilliant audience
of society folk. Tha audience wilt be
limited to members of tho club sub-
scribers and their friends. For 'this
evening Mme. Lotta Atchley Othlck,
soprano,' has been engaged as soloist,
snd much Interest Is being evinced in
her appearance. , .
. .,, e .

Miss Lillian Berry; daughter of Rear
Admiral Berry, who. haa been command
ant of tho Pacif lo tioast, arrived Satur
day to ba ths house guest of Mrs. A. H.
Breyman and tho Misses Breyman.. Miss
Berry was a .eoKege mate of Miss Edna
Breyman at Smith eollego. Admiral
Berry and' his daughters have spent the
winter In California, but have recently
been transferred to - Washington, D. C

':.;'.':V,.v-Vs...1.:,v';.- ?

Announcement is" made of the mar
riage of Miss Frances Hammond, .of
Portland, and Ensign Charles Wash-
burn Crosse, IT. S. N stationed on tha
battleship Maryland, now at San Fran-
cisco. Miss Hamomnd is the daughter

SCAT. BVJJKT DAT
-

Mount ; Tabor Improvements. The
. Mount Tabor v Improvement association
- wlir hold Its annual meeting thla even-- .

In In the assembly hall of Portland
aanltarlum, West avenue and ' Belmont
etreets." It la expected that tha propo-aitlo- n

to Change tha name of Mount
. Tabor park o Williams park, and of

erecting monument to the memory of
tha lata George H. Williams, , will ba

l made tha subject :of resolutions. The
officers of the association are: ,W. A.
lAldlaw, president, and W. Q., Ober- -

- tauffer, secretary. . ,

jratlonal Theatra Bold The Peoples'
Amusement company has bought . tha
National theatre; and , will r cloae the

V house today an$ tomorrow for thorough
. and, complete overhauling and redecora-in- n

it will ba called , tha Odeon and

Bights
1 . Q

WEEK . fee
max THEATRE

ASWABCEB TArjXTZUB.
Flo xrwln and Oompajiy in

"lOtS. PBOKEAM'B CAMUSS"
By Oeora-- A de Featured. '

VaV , ASTANCKD TATTUBVII.I.B
Ktmrm nt All Nations.

Special Attraction Extraordinary
B wav.aT.atwa BOTS' BASO

Assistant r Superintendent of
Salary and Allowance Takes
Notes on Oregon Climate. .

.si ;:?. -.

Portland. tt . the- - climate suits, will
have another poatof flea official as a
permanent resident, George L, ' Van
Dyke, of Denver, is pow deciding about
tho .climate. --''f'j.i.v.iir;

Mr, Van Dyke la assistant superin-
tendent of tha aalary and allowance di-
vision of tha postal department and
has been stationed at Denver for a num-
ber of years. He comes to Portland as
the officer In charge of the newly cre-
ated division embracing Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana and ' Alaska,- and
will in all probability make thla city
his headquarters, v' r'';:,.''l,,,'.1;:vUp to a short time ago all of the
territory west of the-Hoc- mountains
waa embraced in ono division snd wss
under the charge of Harry B. Hall, of
Ban Francisco? Upon- - Mr, 'Hall's- rec-
ommendation tho territory has been cut
In two parts, and Mr. Van Dyke has
been put in charge of the northern sec

t Covey
Sev?nthfrOREGON

THE IMPERIAL
Ofejon'g Greatest Hotel

350 ROOMS, V 104 SUITES
"

. With Private Baths ' r
NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING I

MODERATE RATES
PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.

THB

PORTLAND

PORTLAND. CIt
- w

Batopeaa snaa
Kodera

' Ssstanrant. . coe on acrx

Motor Car Co.
Coocli Streets y . .

conduct and management of the post-offic- es

throughout ths country. ' Pro
vided of fics room oan be found in the
present congested quarters of the post-offi- ce

building. Mr. Van Dyke will prob-
ably make Portland his headquarters,
owing to the central location of the city
tn bis district. ; .,: - ' -

JOSEPH COHN TO SPEAK -

AGAIN AT WHITE-TEMPL- E

A large audience greeted Joseph Cohn
at ths White Temple yesterday after
noon and heard with Interest the story
he told of the conversion to Christianity
of his father, the well known sa-rsb-

Leopold Cohn, of Now York. Cohn msde
a very dramatic appeal for-h- e Jew
and hia audience showed their ym
pathy. v The audlenco was not content
with the one address, but Insisted by a
unanimous vote that he speak again,
and so hSi will make his- - final address
tonight, again at . tho White Temple,
sneaking on Jewish life and manners.
The oubllo Is cordially invited. He will
also' conduct a question box at the be
ginning of his lecture tonight, so that
those who want to ask questions about
Jews can do so, - , , ;

- a' new townslte, Blackrock, above
Falls City, has been platted.

HOTELS

Mm 'i'a'aii fjffiJiv 1

Bsadqoarters fot
xourists and Com.
msreisi Travelers.
Special rates made
to families and
single gentlemen.
The management
will be pleased at
all times to show
rooms and give
prices. A modern
Turkish bath ea.
tabllshment la tee
hotel.
H. C Bowers, Mgr.

-- I - i :E J"

E. FLETCHER
Manager

lHu1an Musical Artists IS ' swill use only tha best licensed pictures.
The Odeon will ooen Wednesday and
on that day, Thursday mnd Friday, cash
prizes 'of from 6 esnta to $ will be
given to every person who buys a ticket
In honor of tha opening. ..; ; t,

'

.' Takes Olxt tor OatlnaWThe polios lira
looking for man about 40 years old,

, who kept - Marjorla Hamil
ton from her homo at Jo- - East Tweirtn

Street, yesterday afternoon. He mether
at a moving cloture Show and took her

, to the cemetery, returning to tne mov-

ing picture show In the evening. Bhs

bought her; fruit and candy and treated
V bar wea . - ,',,.- lode Island Eines' sr York state Mocletr Tha New

OFIKHMJID

When . Completed Institution

Will, Represent Outlay of

About $100,000,

Marking an epoch in tha establish
ment of a home for the aged of Port-
land, a, society, having; been organ lied
mora' than 10 years ajo for that pur-
pose, the cornerstone of what will be,
when 'completed, a magmiioenr-ivv,uv- u

atructure. was laid yesterday .afternoos
by ' Mayor Simon. Assisting In tha
ezsrclses were C. A. Dolph, who acted
as chalrmsn of the, occasion; pr. wu-n- m

Hiram Foulkes of the First Pres
byterian chdrch, who read appropriate
vcernta from the SorlPtures, and Dr,

T. L. Eliot, who told tha story of the
struggle to secure such an institution
for- - the old psopls of Portland from
tha time the society waa organised, in
ths early 80's, down to the preaent ,'

Mn. Anna Marv BL Mann, who is
building the home In memory pf bar
late husband. P." J. Mann, occupied
iMidn tha temooraxy platform sur
rounding gha oornerstonfc The build-
ing and grounda, which will represent
an outlay of not less than $126,000, was
donated by Mrs. Mann and paid for out
of the' estate of Peter J. Mann.,, -- Tha
grounda, containing , about nine acres
and located at East Thirty-thlr- d street
and Sandy, road, were purchased from
tha ldd Estate company at a cost of
tit non . SJr:'

In addition to the grounds and bulld-Irt- g,

? tho society owns property to tha
valua of about $150,000 which cams to
It as gifts from' ths lata Mrs. Amanda
Reed and H..WVCorbett. .
, Inscribed on the cornerstone which
waa laid yesterday Is tha following:

., ; ' r Old people's Horn '
This Building Is Here Eraotod la

'I,;;,; .. Memory of -

Peter. John Mann
' By His Widow, " -

Anna, Mary K Mann, "
In tha Tear of Our Lord Nineteen Hun

- ,,drad and Teu - '

: Tha strong box deposited in tha cor-

nerstone by Mayor Simon contained tha
following- - articles: Photographs of the
lata Mr. Mann and of Mrs. - Mann, Bible
used by Mrs. Mann as a ' child, article
written bv Mrs. .Mahn "In memorlam of
Mrs. Mary H. Holbrook. first president
of tha society organised lor we purpoao
of establishing an old people s noma, anu
copies of tha dally pa pera .

tha fourth ttma ' at 1 tha First street
synagogue, between . Lincoln . and Hall
streets. '

. fl. , Una, attorney J at- - law, bas
moved to 28 and 821 Chamber of ,Com
merce building. " .

t t f

. BwUs watch BepalrinffC Christen--
sen, Id fir. Corbott bidg. l ane eisvator.

ImI Bargains in monumental work.
Otto Schvunann. Third and laasv nne. -

asBBMesasssss)

.W. A. Wise and assoolatsa painless

!

PERMITS TAKEN OUT,,
V FOR IMPROVEMENTS

Tha followlnr building permits have
been issued: '

. Henrv Wandel. erect ono atorr frame
dweUlng, Eaat Twelfth street, between
Powell and Kelley; . buUdert Kerr
Gllndler; $1600. ,

Fted S5. Bailey, erect two story frame
dwelling, Ford street drive; builder,
fratMniv flrtmiuinv: 1AAB0.

Jerry-Bronaug- erect one story frame
dwelling, AlDeria, sireev wm
land and Montana; builder. A, C Emery

3. H. Abbott, orect two story frame
dwelling, Capital avenue between tail
ing and Shaver; builder, A. v. tanery ec

Co.; $3600. -

Swift & Co., arect two story-'-bric-

varehnuse. Thirteenth atreet - corner
GUsan; builder. Gardner & McLennan;
tn AAA .

Berreton company, repair two atory
brick store, 145 Tbird itrset wrnw
Alder and Morrison; builder, C ..

$50. "
fii TiMtlne. rect one story frame

dwelling. Ellsworth street between East
Tenth and .East Elsvsnth; builder,. same;
$1500.

.E. A. Stephens, repair two story
frame dwelling, 840 Michigan atraat be-

tween aFUina and Shaver; builder. J. G.
$28.- Vbtepnens; '

Mrs. a. J. Day, repair .ono story frame
Shed, 87 North Seventh street between
Flanders and Everett; , builder,.- - R A.
Bounds; $50.

John R. Clarff. rct one story frame
jmrAllinir Hawthorne avenue - wiwwo
East Eightieth and tisniy-sccon- ai

8. O. Lathrop, rect one toy frame
dwelling, Ellis Street corner East
Twenty-secon- d; builder, J. F. Martins;
$1500. .t tvn " atnrv frame
store. 61 North Fourth strset betwee
Couch and Davis; builder, VL uruyj
$1600. - :

City of PortlanoV erect four story
enforced concrete incinerator, foot of
Lake street: builder, Psclfio Works
Engineering company; $100,000. : .
- Mae B. McAyeal, erect one story
frame shed, Vancouver avenue and Til-
lamook; builder, same; $400.

V' GIVE PRAISE TO UXTSQ f

Preacher Says Too Late to Speak Al--

r , trr Soffeiing Ono Die.
' li incidental sermon was preached

at tha Methodist ministers' meeting this
morning, when Dr. W. B. Holllngshead
championed tha speaking of mors words
of praise directly 40 people instead of
savins them to some one els Rev.
W. T. Kerr took ap tho subject and
applied it .to Mrs. Martin. Finch, at
whose funeral service be officiated
yesterday. .He aald there 'wots many
flowvra sent and a larga number of
people attended, but if they had given
their flowers and kindly worda to . this
widow of a. murderer while she waa
living aha would not then ba lying dead,
carer for death because life bald

nut otranen iw nrr.
Inotning W. B. Mathtwa, of tha African

church, gave alncera thanka

York State society, of Oregon will again
hold tha regular meeting In tha parlors
of tho Glendora hotel. Nineteenth street,

" between Couch and Waahlngton streets,
' tomorrow sight A short musical pro-

gram! will be 'given and light refresh-men- ts

served. AU New York people,
' ' either visitors or resident! aroyBordlal-- v

ly invited. , ,,..,-- .

A. ' leoture , will ' be given' tomorrow
night at 8 p. m. at tha Fourth. Presby-
terian church, First and Oibba , street
by Rev. D. A.' Thompson, on tho Grand
Canyon--Colorad- o. w:The lecture will

, be Illustrated 'wtth streoptlcon iews.
This is one Of tha star, lectures on tha

' ' course and is given under tha auspices
of tha Christian Endeavor society of
tho Fourth church. - V

Chicago and return'. .$72.50
St Louis and return. $67.50
New York and ret. $108.50
Boston and reurtt:.$il0.00

uour boijejuh

apartmenta at Alexandra Court. Their
home on Marshall atreet' la aUU occupied

by Mr. and Mrs. ,E. H. Dodge, of
Alameda, Cal, ' ' v

. e.-- 1
The Portland Art association will

hold Its annual exhibition of the" work
of the classes f the Art school this
evening at tha Museum xf Art, from
to 10 o'clock. - '. " - v .r

' Dr. and Mra Henry Waldo Coe are at
tha New Wtllard hotel, Washington,
D. C where Mrs. Coe was called In
March by the serious Illness of her

' ' ' 'brother. ; ', : .'

. Miss Leila Lane Shelby will leavs this
week for San Francisco for a very brief
visit, with .friends. :; ,,.! vih

TIET0N PROJECT WILL :
BE OPENED JUNE 8

" vy,--
(Special Dt patch te The JonrtwU

North Taklma, Wash., May, J. Sen-at- or

John I Wilson and Judge Thomas
Burke ; will be among tha pHnclpal
speakers at tha great celebration which
will mark the opening of theT1eton Ir-

rigation project, June .. ' Congressman
Polndexter may., also ba present Sen-at- or

, Wesley I. Jones, Governor M E.
Hay and Judge Wbltson were also In-

vited, but wiU ,ba, provanted by other
'engagements from being present. - y

v Honorable A. J. Splawn, president of
tho Tloton Waterusers association, and
a pioneer long resident In the Tleton,
will proolds throughout tha day. )

Hundreds of people are expected to
go to tho all-da- y picnic and celebration
to be held at the Tleton tunnel, 18 miles
out. At ths opening ol the celebration
water will ba turned through tha tunnel
into the canal. This will ba water for
8000 acres of the first unit of tho pro-
ject by which the 'government has re-

deemed $5,000 acres. , .

I V Janitor Nathan FlnxL
James W. Nathan--, colored, was fined

$2$ ) Saturday in 'the- - municipal court.
He Was arrested in a room t 262 Vs Ev-
erett street, a Japanese lodging house,
with a white girl. Nathan was Janitor
In a local theatra. s - ' -

Kansas City and ret. $00.00
Omlha and return. . $GO.OO

'Pittsburg and return $91.50
Buffalo and return. .$91.50

WHITE
Gas Car

.?

--THE QUALITY CAR"

Made to stand up for errry dty
nte not for one atsson, but for
many season. The White Go-lin- e

Car is designed and built
to run at a lower cost of upkeep
mile for mile than any car on
the American market jr

.WHITE
r.Sotor Car Co.
SIXTH AND MADISON STS.

Immediste Delireriea.

THE CORNELIUS
'

. . - Tha Housa of Welcomt" .w '

CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS

Single $140 and up. - Double $2 and np. Our, omnibus
Btcett all traina,

portland'a Newest and Most Utvto-Da- tt Hotel .

Knocked Zowa by Wire. While walk-
ing along Burnside street yesterday
afternoon botween Second i and r Third
atreeta, Patrick Sullivan was knocked to

' tha ground by an overhead electric wire.
ThSwire became loose and fell upon

"aim. Ha waa not Ipjured seriously. '

Ton Witt Sot have to look overiyour
. spectacles, nor under them, but right

through them If you let George Ruben-stel- n

make you a pair of perfect fitting
eye glasses. Pricea reasonable, i Op-
posite Baker theatra,' lt Third. : ,

,. Tha Portland Wire s Xroa Works Is
now located at Second and Columbia

C W. CORNELIUS , H.
Proprietor

;r. on .:sale .

MAY 2, 17 and 24 JUJ-- Y 5 aid 3
''

-- . AND SEPTEMBER 8
'

t
14S 1 l - ' . ; , .

t

TheRpck Island Eiries
Offer exceptional advantages in the way of routes and train
service. We operate the world's , famousROCKY MOUN-
TAIN LIMITED between Colorado arid Chicago, GOLDEN
STATE LIMITED between California and Chicago, and'

HOTEL OREGON
CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS;

Portland's New and Modern HoteL : Rates $1 per
Day and UpEuropean Plan

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO:, Props..

streets, in the most .modern and com-
plete plant on tha eoast.

Steamer - Jessie Harktas, for Camas,
"'Waahougai and war landings, daily

eept Sunday. leaves Waahlngton Street
. dock at t p, m.

k A ;

, n Oottaoll Crest Danolng pavDlon new
open. Dancing every Wedneeday,
Thursday, Friday , and Saturday even

TWIN CITIES SPECIALsbetween St. Paul-Minneapoli- s and

, pintimi Trio: the DeMonleos ; A.
H. Tyrrell; uaumeia e i)nver,,4iiui
and Emma Christy.

Pnnnlar Trlnpfl. Matinee Dally.
Curtains 8:30. 7:30 snd v.

Little Hip Teronl
The

Brother
Whselera

Verdi s

The tiniest per-formi- Klein at OUfton
elephant Wood si feewson

is tne worio. Oranaasoope
Matinee every day, 8:0i any seat, ISO.

Even'g performances, 7:30, oaicony,
. ,15c:. lower noor, oo, bo y

ShPrmz5nliIay&LO
Morrison "at Sixth. ,Opp. Postoffice.

Let Us
Take Care of

, Your Piano
When you go camping: this

summer, why not leave your
: piano in our care? We will
tune, polish and return it to
your home in fine condition.

Storage" charges very rea-

sonable. ' -

, Phone Main 6645, A- -l 145.

A CERTAINTY

The Jseobs-Stin- e Co.
Largest Realty Operitora

, on the Pacific Coast ,

CORKER FIFTH APED ALCE3

CUT RATES IN
DENTISTRY

Tie Beat Dental Week a
Lew Priearf.

PalaUae Ixtimotio.tnrt rminta M
old Till'nwa ....Te

Tsam! Fuiunrt. ....... .7- -

M X. OolS Crewaa
loreelala Oewtia. ...... .!
Malar Sol4 Cmma M
BrUe Werk U X. Gold 1

It Mrs ae to
Ular rula, rare aoia 11 og.S ..!.. T Itiy ce Eabbtf lUtt

t-- t ym prk. ! Bat ea ZarU
if! 6t nu is euiuiiLiu.

tkna I tM,.r" r00' steaaf a"r. A .l!r
HW4 a twe 6llra rn- -. Oar nrltnl

Mers rxnM MMboda iRd enr
efffw eilpm-n-t ie time aod T"1"

jare Tbe bMt eotlr at tbe Dxt
BrtoM ' 'be rin'w.e we - Kn-- i -

t,rm fcOSTOM Tlhllalt. ril-M- .

tatree' Morriwa, T'Pta rinf -

il.JO. fee swle work.

mm I'

Toerl
iJ mi w o a---

racrno coast rT-.- T a

vikdowsccc:
a::d hoc

G:
ft r

JUnlCgO ana OU nuu uuci a vuuac ui ivuiw win g cuu
returning.' '.';; V - . ,. .' X

UTERAtURE SENT ON REQUEST j

-f.CORNER TENTH ANDpALDER ;:
leading hotel of Portland, opened July.

Modern in erery detail, furnished tn
Most beautiful corner lobby in

"

; y Mm J. aEAi?Y':
. . 1 - Gen. Agt PassDept. . -- . .

N
- '

140 Third Street, Portland, Or . Phones 8, Main 334

Commodious sample rooms.
plan, Rates $1.50 and up. 'Bus

all traina- - yr, tul hwaip, Troy.

THE
NEW

j rri
The
1909.

.elegance.
Northwest,
European
meets

The

4

ing ai 1:30., C

Old 7 Jewelry Wanted. We buy old
gold and silver. Vncls Myers Collateral
Bank, 71 Sixth street, between Oak and

"Pina. , ;.,-.---.

. w Jmmam Oarlok I O. tha bouao mov
ers ; removed to 110 East Water street
Phono Bast 42T. , ,

-

K W, Strong-- , attorney at law, has
v moved to 28 and $29 Chamber Of Com-

merce building. ;o . ..

' Babbt lUeUetsd. Sunday Rabbi Ab-

raham tha orthodox rabbi,
waa reelected by a big majority for

1318 vs. 2i0 1

I 23 -- vs.. J5, d
A During tha month of April W
Ixl rrmlts were IsaOed for $1$' ,2
Vy residences on the eaat side
X ' and 10 on the west aide, and

It bualnesa hueea on tha
east side and 1 on the west
side. During tha flret four

. months tt the year eaat
ids residence permits mm.

prrwi lull .ft.n'.l wm

the west side, and the bus-- S
Ineea milu. l for the I5
eat aide and It fof the J

west tde. In ohr wora ,

the r'dnc Olstrtrt ft tftS
eaat side it err II-t!-

ae faat ee the.feet- -
Oenoe !'trt-- t f the wat
side. PTlland f the
future will be. in pint f
ropuiatlon, irnatly eeat lf
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' Gorernment Inspected meats tnxut bear,.
the stamp of Uncle

ipectors. All Union Meat Company's
nrrxlneti. tnuit nasa the
X s . ..as ea a w

and appro rai or. tnese
spectors. Pind the stamp on all the

TOT tne ..manner . n whimi hw m 7
had put aalde denominational, end rarlal
lines to assist yestenlay la tha ralalng
ef bis church s debt. Rev. C L.
Creeay, of Canby. read tba pepr on the
tha day on --The Authority of tha Bible,"
s:N5ivld!ng his pacer Into three beads:
Whence it eamew "What it Is," and

"Its r'-se-o in the church." Ha opined
that the word of God is too much neg-

lected tn Its etralthtforward messaxe in
theee dars when minltters try to preach
le emit the ideas of modern times.
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.Tec-a- , Vay As r pfurr.d V--( t
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twvT ht CM n f nd. Ph wa I
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At Beat Dealers, Hotel and Cafes
CoKn&bia Eraad llama, Eaeea aaJ Larti

XT ales Heat Cwmit,
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